Abstract. The stratigraphic relationships between the last occurrence (LO) of the planktic foraminiferan Neogloboquadrina inglei in the middle Pleistocene and established marine isotope stages (MIS) was investigated using a 365-m-long sediment core from a continental slope in the northwest Pacific near the Shimokita Peninsula, Japan. Two tephra layers (Shikotsu-Daiichi and Aso-4 tephras) and two nannofossil datum planes (first occurrence of Emiliania huxleyi and LO of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa) were used as agecontrol points, and the oxygen isotope stratigraphy of Hole C9001C was established by correlating the oxygen isotope values of the benthic foraminiferan Uvigerina akitaensis with the standard oxygen isotope curve LR04. Hole C9001C provides the first continuous, high-sedimentation-rate (20-90 cm/kyr) record from MIS 18 to present in the northwestern Pacific near Japan. The stratigraphic position of the LO of N. inglei is in late MIS 16 or near the MIS 16/15 boundary.
Introduction
The Neogloboquadrina group is a common component of mid-to high-latitude planktic foraminiferal assemblages of the late Neogene and is important in establishing the Pliocene and Pleistocene biostratigraphy of these areas. Kucera and Kennett (2000) reported the biochronology of eight neogloboquadrinid events (first and last occurrences) in six Pliocene to Pleistocene deep-sea successions obtained during Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 167 in the northeast Pacific near California (Fig. 1a) . The last occurrence (LO) of Neogloboquadrina inglei is the youngest of the Pleistocene biochronological markers, with a mean estimated age of ca. 0.7 Ma (Kucera and Kennett 2000) . The LO of N. inglei is situated just above the base of the Brunhes normal polarity epoch of ODP Site 1150 in the northwest Pacific (Fig. 1b) , and its age is estimated at ca. 0.7 Ma (Domitsu and Oda 2008) . In these previous studies, the ages for this bioevent were derived by linear interpolation between the age of the Brunhes/ Matuyama boundary (0.78 Ma) and nannofossil datum planes or tephra horizons (Kucera and Kennett 2000; Domitsu and Oda 2008) . Detailed correlation of the LO of N. inglei with oxygen isotope stages will refine the stratigraphic position and age of this important biohorizon.
In 2006, the CK06-06 D/V Chikyu Shakedown Cruise was undertaken near the Shimokita Peninsula, Japan. Site C9001 Hole C was drilled on the continental slope at 1180 m water depth (41°10Ј 38.28Љ N, 142°12Ј 04.86Љ E; Fig. 1b ). Shipboard and shore-based preliminary study of siliceous and calcareous microfossil biostratigraphy, tephrostratigraphy, and magnetostratigraphy suggest that the 365-m-long core from Hole C9001C records a high and continuous sedimentation rate during the Brunhes normal polarity epoch (Aoike 2008; Kobayashi et al. 2009 ). Hole C9001C material has a strong potential to reveal detailed relationships among biostratigraphic events and oxygen isotope stages in the middle to late Pleistocene. This study establishes the planktic foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy and oxygen isotope stratigraphy of Hole C9001C and improves the stratigraphic position of the LO of N. inglei.
Materials and methods
Hole C9001C sediment consists predominantly of olive-black to dark olive-gray, diatomaceous silty clay containing microfossils such as siliceous sponge spicules, foraminifera, radiolaria, calcareous nannofossils, and silicoflagellata (Kobayashi et al. 2009; Fig. 2) . Tephra and sand layers are common at 0-158 m below the seafloor (mbsf) and 348-365 mbsf and are generally several centimeters thick. The tephra layer at 30.30-30.39 mbsf was correlated with the Shikotsu-Daiichi tephra (Spfa-1), and the tephra layer at 54.35-54.38 mbsf was correlated with the Aso-4 tephra (Aoike et al. 2010; Fig. 2) . Thick layers of loose, fine-to medium-grained lithic sand are present between 340 and 348 mbsf. Slumps and debrites are present at 124-135 mbsf and 203-207 mbsf (Aoike 2008) . Paleomagnetic measurements indicate that the entire interval intersected by Hole C9001C is in the Kucera and Kennett (2000) . (b) Seafloor topography in the study area showing core locations: solid circle, Hole C9001C used in this study; open circle, ODP Hole 1150A examined by Domitsu and Oda (2008) .
Stratigraphic relationships between the last occurrence of Neogloboquadrina inglei 115 Fig. 2 . Oxygen isotope stratigraphy of core C9001C based on correlation of the oxygen isotope record of benthic foraminifera with the standard d
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O curve of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) . Glacial stages are shaded. "B/M" indicates the Brunhes/ Matuyama boundary. Markers on the right side of the lithologic columnar section denote horizons sampled for microfossil analyses: solid circles, planktic foraminifera; bars, calcareous nannofossils.
Brunhes epoch of normal polarity, implying that sediment at the base of the cored interval is younger than 780 ka (Kobayashi et al. 2009 ).
Core sediment was collected at 0.5-1.5-m intervals (1-4 samples/section), yielding a total of 385 samples. Each sample was freeze-dried and washed through a 63-mm screen. Residues were dried at ca. 40°C and then divided into aliquots containing at least 300 foraminiferal specimens using a microsplitter. The benthic foraminiferan Uvigerina akitaensis is abundant and well to moderately preserved in this core. Approximately three specimens (500-800 mm diameter) were selected from each of the 385 samples for stable isoto pe analysis. Uvigerina akitaensis is not present at 202.35 mbsf, and so Uvigerina peregrina, a related species, was used for that interval. Benthic foraminiferal tests were cracked and cleaned in an ultrasonic cleaner with methanol to remove mud adhering to their chamber walls. Measurements were made using an online system employing an IsoPrime isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (GV Instruments Ltd.) coupled to a Multicarb automatic sample treatment system at the Center for Advanced Marine Core Research, Kochi University, Japan. Isotopic values are expressed as per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard. The analytical precision is Ȁ 0.07 ‰ for d
O. For planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphy, planktic foraminifera larger than 125 mm were picked from the divided residues and identified under a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C stereomicroscope. For calcareous nannofossil analysis, smear-slides were studied using a Zeiss Axio Imager polarizing microscope at 1600x magnification.
Results and discussion
Oxygen isotope values for benthic foraminifera from 340 horizons in Hole C9001C showed cyclic changes through the length of the core, ranging from 3.0 to 4.8‰ ( Fig. 2; Appendix 1) .
The chronological framework of core C9001C was established using tephrostratigraphy and nannofossil biostratigraphy. The Spfa-1 and Aso-4 tephras have been used as critical time-markers in and around Japan (Machida 1999). The Spfa-1 tephra is correlated with marine isotope stage (MIS) 3 (Aoki and Arai 2000) , and the Aso-4 tephra with MIS 5b (Aoki 2007) . The first occurrence (FO) of Emiliania huxleyi is between 157.72 and 158.91 mbsf (Fig. 2) . Pseudoemiliania lacunosa occurred consistently below 242.14 mbsf; the LO of this species is between 240.71 and 242.14 mbsf (Fig. 2) . Wei (1993) and Sato et al. (1999) O values during MIS 8 and 12, respectively. Using these two nannofossil datum planes and two tephra layers as age-control points, the oxygen isotope curve of C9001C can be correlated with the standard oxygen isotope curve LR04 (Lisiecki and Raymo 2005) . Stratigraphic variation in the oxygen isotope record of C9001C is in good agreement with the standard LR04 curve, with some minor differences. Drastic decreases and increases in isotopic values mark stage boundaries, as proposed by Shackleton and Opdyke (1973) . Eighteen marine isotope stages (MIS 18 -1) are recognized in C9001C (Fig. 2 ). An excursion of 1 ‰ in d The depth-age relationship of C9001C is well constrained by the calculated ages of MIS boundaries using LR04 ( Fig. 3a ; Table 1 ). The sedimentation rate excluding reworked layers ranged from 20 to 90 cm/kyr, with an average of ca. 50 cm/kyr (Fig. 3b) . Hole C9001C is the first example of a succession from near Japan in the northwestern Pacific that has an apparently high sedimentation rate and that provides a nearly continuous record from MIS 18 to present during the Brunhes normal polarity epoch.
The LO of N. inglei in the middle Pleistocene is located between 320.66 and 330.59 mbsf in core C9001C. Based on the chronology of C9001C, this event appears to have taken place in late MIS 16 or near the MIS 16/15 boundary (Fig. 2) . The d (Table 1) . Based on linear interpolation (excluding thick sand layers at 340-348 mbsf), the age of the LO of N. inglei is estimated to be between 626 and 652 ka. This is slightly younger than previous estimates of 0.712 Ϯ 0.021 Ma from six sites near California (Kucera and Kennett 2000) and 0.73 Ϯ 0.05 Ma in the northwest Pacific (Domitsu and Oda 2008 ). This age difference may be explained by the previous studies having fewer magnetostratigraphic, tephrostratigraphic, and biostratigraphic controls available for the interval between 0.8 Ma and the present. Kucera and Kennett (2000) assigned ages to this event using linear interpolation between the nearest lower and higher age-control points, which were the base of the Brunhes normal polarity epoch (0.78 Ma) and the LO of P. lacunosa (0.46 Ma; Fornaciari 2000). Domitsu and Oda (2008) used the ages of the base of the Brunhes (0.78 Ma) and the Aso-4 tephra (0.09 Ma; Oba 1991; Machida 1999) as age-control points, assuming constant sedimentation rates. Kucera and Kennett (2000) provided ages for this event from multiple sites off the coast of California (Fig. 1a) . Almost all of these dates cluster around 0.7-0.75 Ma, although one is younger than 0.6 Ma. They pointed out that Site 1011 with the younger age has the weakest age model, which is clearly the reason for the unusual age estimate. Observations in the present study also suggest that this young age at Site 1011 is inaccurate, and support a narrow, basin-wide synchronicity for this event along the California margin.
Neogloboquadrina inglei is a new species formally described in Kucera and Kennett (2000) , and little knowledge exists of the stratigraphic and spatial distributions of this species in the Pacific. Detailed correlation of the LO of N. inglei with oxygen isotope stages at additional sites will show the timing of the Pacific-wide occurrence of this species.
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